
Suzanne McCorr'.rick
('oncert Pianist

231 Clinton Avenue
I)obbs l:cn1'. Ncrv York 10522

Via (lcrti{led Mail
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P-uvtlvxd-sad ;cltilivs

t\pril 26" 2010

Alan \V. Friedherg- Chiel' ('ounsel

Deparlrnental Discipl inary Conrmiltec
l;irst .ludicial Department
6l l]rcadway
Ncu York- Ner.r, York 10006

RI:: Pe,ter I). Raymond - Registration No. 1686377
Docket No, 2009.2ti70

I)car l\1r. lrricdherg:

'l'his rvill confirm thc receipt ol'-"-our letter datecl March 25.2A10 (Postmarked "Mar
262010"r'iaPitnel'BowcsMeterRcgularMail)tlratvvasreceivedonApril 1.2010
([:rrcloiurc #l - 3 pp. - including cnvclopc) via Regular Mail. Your lettcr ([:nclosure #1)

allegecll,is in responsc 1() nr)'docunrented issues/conrplaints cover letlerdated Novenrber4.
2009 that you received on Novcntbcr -i. 2(X)9 1l:nclosure #2 - 3 pp. Without linclosurcs
detailing issues/complaints). Your oll'ice acknou,ledgerl the receipt o1'my lelter via undated

Poslcard "Postmarked Nov l0 2009" and assigned the {)ocket No.2009.2870 (}inclosure #-3 -

lpp.-hothsidcsorlonepage)thatlrcceivcdonNovcrnherl6-2009viaRegularMail.
l:urthcr. I notc that your olfice stated on lhis (Finclosure #3) Postcard "Due to the largc
v<rlume: rrf'cornplairrts filed in this ofilce. it normally takes us between 30 and 45 days tr<tn
the postmark date on this card to forward lirrther irrl-omration to lou about tlte status oi yottr
complaint.^' (lrniphasis Added t

lrtrr the record I .*,anl it stated that I object and do not consenl.

M1, issues/complaints (l:nclosurc #2 and thc atlached evidentiarl f:xhihits; of'
Novcml"rer 4. 2009 appriscd vour organization ot'the f'act that nLlnlerous inherent conflicts are

pcrvasivc in tlrc matters that I have asserted. Although. I indicated the nhvious conflicts ol'
which r,ou arr aw'are. upon inlonnation and bclie{- I hare discr:vered that several attornevs
r.r.ho purportedlv represcnt the Irraudulent ['.xccutor l]ankers Trust Company have heen or
arc a prrl olvour organization. Yct. despite tlre notice <,Ithe blatant conf]icts you stated that
"The ('rnrmittee arrived al this determination alier the case was suhmitted to a member of
thc Committee. an independent board of lawvers and non-lawyers appointed b_v the
Appelk.te I)ivision. lrirst .ludicial l)epartmcnt. 'l'lie Conrmittee member concluded that no
lurlher invcstigation or actitx \\as \\aranted." (l:mphasis Added) In that regard pleasc
prol'icle nrc with tlrc namc or names ol'all tlre individLrals that have hcen involved in this
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allegec investigation in any capacitl,ol'these issues/cor-'-tplaints. Mr. Friedhcrg. it is absurd ttr

cntcrtain thc idea ol'your organization allcgedly investigating yourselves or anything fbr that

maltcr. particularly'in light of the assertions of corruption that Ms. Christine ('. Anderson
detaile,l! 'l'his is prcciscl-'- u'h."- I gave vou (and Attorney'General Andrew ('uonro) a good

laitlr noticc ol'the c:onflicls and demanded arr independcnt part]- to investigate the evidence
that I believe will ultimatell'be labeled ol'a criminal nature. I know that during this allcgcd
investi gation that w'as allegedll' conducted no one evcr contacted me to either interv'iew me or
providr: additional evidence ol'an.v nature. I)lease send me a complete copl"of the alleged
investilalion that was allegedly'conducted under your auspices dcspite m,v- dtlcumented
warnings. l)on't )'ou scc thc cgrcgious conllicts'.) -I'he lbxes can't be in charge of the hen

housc! llave you no I:'flll(lS'l

You statcd in your letter (l:nclostrre #l ) "Specil'ically. we have revicwed your
conrpltrint against the abovc-rel-crenceC attorne,v- and have concluded there is an insufficient
hasis uprln which to pursuc lurtlrer investigation." As .vou know^ rny issues/conrplaints
(I'-nclor;urc #2 - u,ithout lrxhihits) with cvidcncc. parl o:'the November4.2009-letter
contaired in my letterdated l"ehruary'8.2009 (['.nclosurc #4 - tl pp. - without flxhibits) that
listcd runrcrous issues (w.ith evidence) llrat wcre the ba:;is of my'November 4. 2009
(finclo:;ure#4) cover letter. fior the purpose ol'this letter I choosc at this time to merely'
enunteratc thrcc {-i ) of thc calalogued issues/c<lmplaints (w'ith cvidcnce) that ftrrmed m}' total
Novcn.bcr 4. 2009-lettcr. A carelul examination ol'my totally documented package ol'
suppor-ed evidentiary material concerning the isstres/complaints (with evidence) contained
rcgarding tlre uttcr lailure of'Attomcl' at Larw' Pctcr D. Raymond to perlbrm elenrentarv due
diligen,;c as an Attorney at l-aw'. defies logic. fhat the r:numerated issues/complairrts (with
cvidenr:e) would bc cavalierll ignored and arbitrarilv clismissed" is troubling. I am aware
that the documcntcd issucs/complairrts thal are an integlal part ol'f:nclosures #2 and #4 arc of
an cxtn:mell serious legal nature and )'or.r as an oll'icer ol'thc court (and all ttthers) hal'e been
givcn notice o1'these malters and as such havc responsihilities and duties. My letter datcd
Irchrua;1' 8. 2009 ([:rrclosure #4) was r.rritten in good fa;th to Peter D. Raymond to address the
issues. 'l'he l'act that he choose not to respond was his choice as an Attorney at l.au, ancl
surelv lte nral havc had good rcasons irr his ow'n nrind. lrow,ever this is irrelevant and specious
to tlre ntaterial issues/complaints rvith docunrented cvidcnce raised and was not addresscd.

First - Again. the hlatant lailure ol'Petcr [). Rayrnond as an Attorne-v- a1 [,aw. to perkrrm basic
duc diligencc whilc he allegedly represcnted nre and discover the liraud involving the
Petitiorr Iror Pavmcnl ol'l:xecutor's Individual C'laims Pursuant 'I'o SCPA 1805. dated
l;cbrrtatr 7. 1989 liled hy the law lrrm ot'White & ('ase fbr the ir "Enduring Client" Bankers
Trust (lompany (See I-.nclosure #2) and the subsequenr Order fbr payment of fixecutor.s
lntlir.'id.ral ('lainrdatedMarch6. lgSg(Scelrnckrsure#4)isunhelievable. Asyouknow.the
result of tlresc cvidentian evcnts were llrat. although thc law firm ol'White & Casc was
allcged,y thc cstate atlornev fbr the Hstatc ol'nry husbanil l:dmund.l. Mc('ormick. once Whitc
& Case Illcd thc ahove documents on hchallol'thcir -Enduring Client" Bankers
Trust ('clmpanl'they ahandoncd thc legal rcprcscntation ol'tlre l:state ol'l..<Jnrupd .1.
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Mc( o'mick. despitc their protcstations to the contrary. l'he bias of White & C'ase has heen

evident krascd on theirconllicted actions conccrning m','husband's L:state. As stated in nr1'

letter cratecl liebruary 8.2009 ([:nclosure #,1) the evidentiary documents confirm the niaterial

l'act o{'rhc legal ahanclonmcnt of the l:state ol't:.dmund .l. McCormick by the law flrm ol'
White & ('ase (the allegcd estate attorne;-) in lavor o1'tteir "Enduring Client" Bankers
Trust Ciompanl', incontrovcrtibiliry docunrented by tlrc fact that Westchcster Surrogate.ludgc
Albcrt.l. l:rnanuelli divulged sarne during 1996. 'l'lie irrefutable fact that the lau'firnr ol'
Whitc & C'ase reccivcd S250.000 propagated h,,- Bankers Trust Company fbr the allcged
pa),n'le:lt ol'cstate legal l-ees is at odds r,vith the cvidenliary documented fircts surrounding lhc
legal arandonmenl o1'the cstate by,lhe larv flrnr ol"White & ('ase. 'fhe fiauds are

conrpounded. l'he dctails ol'this completc issuc is u'ell documented in nrv letters ttl'
Novenrber 4. 20Aq and lie hruary' 8. 2009 ( l'.nclosures #2 & #4r.

Seconrl - 'l'he egrcgious lailure ol'l)ctcr I). I{ayrnond arr Attomc}' a1 La'v! to perfbrrn hasic

clue cliligence rvlrilc he allegedll'represenled mc to discover the material ["act that thc

Permonent l-etlers Testamentat'(still valid) issued b1 Westchestcr County Surrogate ('our1

on.lanrrary 25. l9ft9. contained a noncxistent illcgal cntit)'. Bankers Trust Compan.l'of New

York (as t'rl-.lanuarv 25. l9891and no1 tlre nominated legal hanking entit,v in m1'hushand's

prohatt:d Will (dratted by Whitc & ('ase). Bankers Trust Compan.v. 'fhis material f'acl is

one ol'the tenants at the hcart ol'thc fiaud involving my'husband's l:statc that I was firrced lo
discovt:r. Peter D. Ray'nrond an Attorncl at Law,did not or il'he did discover this material

f"act- h,: ncver revealed this nraterial fiaucl to cither nlc,.)r the cout'l. 'fhe details ol'this
issuc/cr'xnplaint (with evidencc) is well cJocumented in rny letters o1'Novemher 4. 20{)9 and

Februal'8. 1009 ([:nclosurcs ti2 &.t+4J inclr"rding hul not limited to an lixemplilied ('opy ol'
tht Parmonent Lelters Testamentatl,. What was the basis ol' his nraterial omission in this

critical matter'l Was his moti\c no11() i)pclr up a pandora's box involving tlre convicted
I:erJeral }:elon and l;raudulent I..xecutor Bankers Trust Company. White & Casc. I'illsbury
\\:inthrlp and the Wcstchcster ('ount1' Surrogate ('our1 rcgarding this fraudulenl material
mattcr,rnd others'/

'I'hird .. As y'cu knon'. Pctcr l). Raymond an Altorney al Law had a duty and responsihilitl'' to
revcal thc material lact that the l"'rauduleul l',xecutor Bankers Trust Company' becanre a

convictcd l"ederal Felonl'(as ol'Ju11 26. 1999) and the Iac:l tlrat a Felon ( i l-'elonies) is legall-v
cnioineJ liorn bcing a lriduciary bolh under l:cdcral and Neu'York Stalc [.aws. I]owcver. lre

dicl not cver give nre noticc ol-the lact tlrat Bankers Trust Company had in lact becomc a

convict:d licderal Irelon and thc vital significancc that this rnaterial fact had on the ahilit-,.. ol'
Bankers Trust Company to scrvc as a lLiucian in any capacity whatsoever was ncvcr
tlisckrst:d 1o nre who purportedly was lris clierrt. Bankers Trust Company also did not rcveal
this inc"inrinating nralerial lact. Again- I had to discovcry this critical pertinent material lact
n-r1'scll'*ithout an1'help or assistancc lionr the alleged proftssionals. r\ Fclon can"l bc a
f:iduciary and a ljiduciarv can't he a Ire lon. You mav recall that during m;* testimonl'on
Scptcmrcr 24. 200Q. Sen. .lohn Sampsein confimred this material lact. Further. irr nn
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Novenrbcr 4.2A10 (t.lnclosr-rrc #2) letter to you I stated in the opening sentence that I had

liled previous complaints with your Departmental Disciplinary Committee (DDC). As you

knort,. since you were present. I ef{-ectively made a sirnilar statement in nry'testimony' bc"fore

Scnatr:r.lohn Sampson on Septembc:r 24.2009. Your asseflion in your lelter (lrnclosure #l )

Ihal ycur " . . . records clo not rcflccl any prior disciplinary complaints from you [mel to the

C'onrmittee.'" is extrenrely troubling in lighr of the evidence. I reiteratefor the record I have

mode previous complaints to your DDC reganling sttornels al low and their lawfitms
oltegedty under your direct supervision. I particularll'make this statement in light of a lettcr
dated lieptenrber Ii.2009 (finclosure + 5 - 3 pp.) to'l'he Hon. ]:ric tl. Holder. Jr.. et;rl.- I-rom

whistk: blower Ms. Clrristine (1. Anderson. an Atlorney at Law who lbnnerly as yott know

was enrployed at your I)DC'olfice" Ms. Anderson in part stated that "-I.his 'whitewashing'
sometinres involved hurying coses or deslroying evidence, so that certain complaints were

inevitahl,y. unavoidabll'. disrnissed . I witnessed this destruction af evidence mvself."
(Emphasis Added) As you can understand as a direct result o{'the fbregoing and othcr
rcasons I havc no laith or trust in your I)D(' olficc. ()r 15e systcm lor that mattcr. due to what I

pcrceiveasthcconllictednatureandbelrayal ol-thcpublictrust. llavingbeenpresentalthe
hcarirrg on .lune 8. 2009 and Septemhcr 24. 2009. w"herc I heard creditable articulate

witnes:;es testifiing about thc corruptior"r 01'the NYS Cou( Systern and involving Attonrevs a1

l.ar,r," I havc lrad mv eyes opened. Onc ol'the mosl shocking. il'not the most shocking

tcstimc,ny was that ol-a sitting NYS Supremc Court Judge - llon. Duane Ilart (the ''Iimperors

New ('k.rrhcs")" Additionalll,- as you know the I)DCl is in conflict and as such your ability to

investi3ate is comprorrised and. in my opinion" y-our actions are in egregious bad faith u'ith
uncleart hands.

With regard to your lctter dated March 25" 2010 (llnclosure #l) and specilically the

second paragraph in which you allegedly rcspond to my issues/complaints and evidence I firld
it totalll- non- responsive. Your t-ailure 1o address the body of the issuesiconiplaints and

evidcnr:e is extrcmelv sad. hut since I undc:rstand the far:t that you are confiicted you didn't
disappoint rnc - this is one of the reasons why Idemanded (and continue to demand) an

independcnt entit,v to cxamine the issueslconrplaints and evidence. "l'he'alleged facts tlrat you
asser1 arel immatcrial and irreL-vantly specious and tlrereltrre egregiously disingenuous in an

attempl at a cover-up and whiteu,ashing of my issueslcomplaints and evidence. In my
opinior you are aiding and ahetting in a pattern and prar:tice ol'obstruction of.iustice. Again.
you are contlicted and. thcrclbre. in no ethical posilion to invcstigatc anything in my opinion -

arr independcnt entit) is the only logical ethical answcr since I helieve you have ahrogatcd
your ovcrsight mandatcs.

A complete independent investiqation u,ould seck to answer the issucs/complaints
documcntcd with rnatcrial cvidence that I havc specifically detailed. Were thesc obluscations
and obstructions ol'justice parl o{'sonrc arrangement. cover-up w"ith regard to these matcrial
fircts and otlrers that I believe that thc Attorncys et al.. ncver expected in their widesl dreams
that l. or lbr that matter anyonc. would discover. Any.- investigation should also address the
salienl issues ol'"Mal l'easance" and "Nrxrlbasance" I reiterate nry demand lor a c<lnrplete
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independcnt investigation and the ultimate sanction and disbarmenl of Peter D. Raymond. It
is my iufiher understanding that the DDC has the authority to direct Peter D. Raymond to

refund any funds allegedly paid for legal services.

As you know I am not an attorney and not part of the o'club." and as such don't claim
to lrave the alleged superior knowledge and infirrmation that you allegedly may assert. I do
however have logic and wisdom and presented documented evidence that is not going to
disappear. Mr, Friedberg. you as an Attomey at Law.- and an officer of the court must know
that the truth is more powerful than a thousa.nd lies and that you have a specific duty to
deliver honest services. And in closing I restate that I e:ontinue to object and do not consent
and this letter is written in good faith.

SM/nc

cc: Attrrney General Andrew Cluomo

linclosures:

l. - Copy of a letter dated March 25.7010 liom AIan \\'" Friedberg to Suzanne McCormick
witlrerrvelope -3pp.

2. - Cony of a letter dated lrlovemher 4. 2009 from Suzanne McCormick to AIan W. Friedberg
and l{on. Andrew Cuomo - 3 pp. - Without frxhibits.

3. - Coi:y of'a Postcard undated but "Postmarked Nov l0 2009" from Departmental
Disciplinary Committee. Office of the Chief Clounsel - I pp. - both sides on one page.

4. - Copy of a letter dated l]ehruary 8. 2009 from Suzanne McCormick to Petcr f). Raymond -

I pp.- Without Exhibits.

5. - Copy of a letter dated September 13. 200q from Christine C. Anderson to Hon. Eric tl.
I'lolder. .lr. et al.. from "iviewit.tv" website - 3 pp.

Via Ceftified Mail
#7009 0820 0000 I 120 t46l
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